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as one) yathd kaftcanapatiyd silalekheva (for -lekha iva, Att and Mhbv read 

sildlekhe va) me niccam sabbam sutam na ndasaye. 

7. Sugata/T athagata “Buddha” 

PED translates Sugata as “faring well, happy, having a happy 

life after death” ,23 but if that were correct, then all those born in a sugati, 

which includes all men,?* would be called sugata. I regard the word 

Sugata as having the same relationship to sugati as duggata has to 

duggati, i.e. the implied -gati is not being used in its technical sense of 

“(category of) rebirth”. So duggata is used in a general sense “(one who 

is) in a bad way” = “poor”, whereas Sugata is used in a very specialised 

sense “(one who is) in a (particularly) good way” = “Buddha”. 

The same applies to the word Tathdgata. PED states that its 

derivation is uncertain.?5 It was long ago pointed out that it occurs in the 

Prakrit form tahdgaya in Jain literature, although Thomas hinted that the 

word was possible not of Aryan origin, because “in its use in the 

scriptures there is no trace of the Sanskrit meaning contained in tatha and 

gata”. If, however, we assume that -gara is used in the same way as in 

sugata and duggata, then we can see that it means “(one who is) in that 

sort of (= very good) way”. For the force of the demonstrative, we can 

compare tddi(n) “of such a kind = excellent”.27 

Cambridge K.R. Norman 

23 See PED, s.v. Sugata. 
2 Cf. tattha sugatiggahanena manussagati pi sangayhati, Vism 427,28. 
25 See PED, s.v. tathagata. 
26 See E.J. Thomas, “Tathagata and tahagaya”, BSOS, VIII, 1936, pp. 781-88 

. 787). 

A See K.R. Norman, Elders’ Verses I, p. 131 (ad Th 41). 

TUNDILOVADA: AN ALLEGEDLY NON- 
CANONICAL SUTTA 

“The Sutta of the Advice to Tundila” is a short Pali text in both 
prose and verse. Although by title it is a sutta and the narrative attributes 
its contents to the Buddha, it is not included in the Pali Text Society’s 
edition of the Pali Canon. This is not to Say that its contents are 
markedly different from other discourses in the Pali canon. On the 
contrary, the Tundilovada Sutta provides a concise illustration, albeit an 
inspirational illustration, of the logic and structure of traditional 
Theravada Buddhist practice. 

The occasion for the discourse is a dana given by the layman 
Tundila and his wife. After perceiving Tundila’s spiritual potential, but 
before delivering the discourse proper, the Buddha sends forth his six 
bodily rays. This is reminiscent of narratives in medieval Sinhala Buddhist 
literature where the Buddha is also sometimes said to use two means to 
convert beings, his manner of preaching and the performance of miracles. 
The discourse then begins appropriately with an exposition of the 
benefits (anisamsd) which accrue to those who practice dana. 
Significantly, the giving of dana is portrayed here as an integral 
component of the attainment of nibbdna. An account of how sila is 
always a necessary complement to dana then follows. The exposition of 
the benefits of practicing sila provides an occasion for an enumeration of 
first, the five precepts, and then the ten precepts. There is some 
incongruity in discussing all ten precepts in a discourse addressed toa 
layman, although this portion of the text may be more narrowly 
addressed only to the monks in the audience.2 The benefits of guarding 

1 See, for example, Gurulugomi, A mavatura, edited by Kodagoda Nanaloka 
Thera (Colombo: Gunasena, 1967), p. 49. 
2 The repeated use of the vocative bhikkhave in this portion of the text may be 
taken in more than one way. It can be read as a limitation of the relevance of the 

Journal of the Pali Text Society, XV, 155-95 
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sila extend, of course, to future births, including births in heavens, and 

the text then describes the length of life and pleasures found in various 

divine states. In a crucial turning point, the Tundilovdda Sutta says that 

such pleasurable courses of life are to be both desired and renounced. The 

text then refers to the inevitable suffering that comes from desire, and 

from the life of a householder in general. As is the case with life in a 

heavenly state, household life is to be both desired and despised. The 

benefits of renunciation are then extolled. The text ends with an extended 

simile of the city of nibbdna, in which the city’s gate, for example, is 

identified with perfect generosity (danaparami). 

The Tundilovdda Sutta as a whole thus illustrates a traditional 

Theravadin understanding of “the gradual path,” to use George Bond’s 

phrase for “the hierarchy of means and ends necessary to relate the 

dhamma to a variety of people and yet to maintain the belief in one 

ultimate goal and one ultimate meaning of the dhamma.”! 

As the above summary suggests, the Tundilovdda Sutta is 

scarcely noteworthy because of its contents. Rather, it deserves scholarly 

attention because it is “an allegedly non-canonical sutta.”” Its significance 

to the student of the Theravada was first recognized by Hugh Nevill, 

who collected three manuscripts containing the text during his 

government service in Sri Lanka at the end of the nineteenth century, and 

his own comments are worth extended quotation: 

cn 

immediate comments to different implied audiences. It also can be taken as 

evidence that this portion of the text has in fact an origin in another text. 

1 George D. Bond, “The Gradual Path as a Hermeneutical Approach to the 

Dhamma,” in Buddhist Hermeneutics, edited by Donald S. Lopez, Jr. (Honolulu: 

University of Hawaii Press, 1988), p. 34. 

2 This description is K.D. Somadasa’s and is found in his Catalogue of the Hugh 

Nevill Collection of Sinhalese Manuscripts in the British Library, Volume I 

(London: The British Library, and Henley-on-Thames: Pali Text Society, 1987), 

p. 27. It is a pleasure for me to acknowledge that the edition presented below is a 

small fruit of this learned scholar’s valuable work. 
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This is a very important work to the student of Buddhism, as it 
evidently forms like the Kusala sutta, a portion of the heretical 
works of one of the schisms, once so powerful in Ceylon. 
There is nothing in the contents which can be pronounced 
unorthodox, beyond the fact that the sutta does not occur in the 
Nikayas. The materials are an elegant and masterly compilation 
of the doctrine from the Sutta pitaka, composed in a simple and 
earnest spirit. Gathas occur at intervals and those relating to 
danam or alms struck my friend Dr. Neuman, when read to him 
by my pundit, as very similar in general style to the Mahadana 
of the Jataka. Other gathas remind me of the Nidhikanda sutta 
of the Khuddakapatha, in much of which I recognize great 
antiquity, though my opinion is really of no value. Dr. 
Neuman’s remark however, though made casually, strikes me 
on consideration, as very important. There is a primitive 
simplicity in such stanzas as ‘Sabbam dhammena! labbhati.’2 

I would set aside Nevill’s speculations about the institutional or 
sectarian affiliation of the text, for which there is little independent 
evidence. Likewise, I am wary of Nevill’s estimation of the text’s date, 
aie he sometimes had a prediliction to date those texts he judged 
important as also early. More important to me is Nevill’s recognition that 
there are other texts like Tundilovada, in so far as they are suttas which 
are not found in the generally acknowledged Pali Canon. Nevill mentions 
the Kusala Sutta, but other examples include the Sara Sutta, the 
Brahmanapaftha Sutta, the Maranafadna Sutta, and the Devadiita Sutta 
all of which are found in Nevill’s manuscript collection. Another ne 
with some similarities to these suttas, but also with important 
differences, is the Sinhala-language Sumana Sutraya, described by 

; Sic. The manuscripts in the Nevill collection actually read danena. 
Somadasa, Nevill Collection Catalogue, I, pp. 27-28 
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Malalgoda in his article on Buddhist Millenialism.! These texts — and one 

must wonder if there are more — have received little scholarly attention, 

and at this point, it is impossible even to say whether they form a single 

class of texts, much less to generalize about their collective character. It 

is equally impossible to say at this point whether these texts, all found in 

Sri Lanka, share anything with the “apocryphal” Buddhist literature of 

Southeast Asia, such as the Pafitiasa Jataka, the Malleyyatherasutta, and 

the Jam bupatisutta.2 All the same, their very existence raises a number 

of questions, and I hope that this edition will be but a step to the further 

study they deserve. Whether or not such texts form a distinct body of 

Pali literature that deserves a name like “deutero-canonical,” they may at 

least assist us in our continuing inquiries about the nature and role of the 

Pali Canon in the Theravada. 

The comments of Nevill quoted above suggest that he found the 

canonical guise of the Tundilovada Sutta convincing. It is easy to share 

this impression. The text begins with evam me sutam, the standard 

phrase which introduces all canonical discourses, and a conventional 

account of the circumstances in which the discourse was preached by the 

Buddha. As Nevill says, “there is nothing in the contents which can be 

pronounced unorthodox.” I too see nothing that would make it fail the 

most general test of scriptural authenticity accepted in the Theravada: 

“Tw]hen anyone claims to have an authentic text, its authenticity is to be 

judged simply by seeing whether it harmonizes with the texts (sutta and 

1 Kitsiri Malalgoda, “Millenialism in Relation to Buddhism,” Comparative 

Studies in Society and History, 42 (1970), pp. 424-41. I would like to thank 

Professor Malalgoda for bringing the Sumana Sutraya to my attention. 

2 Panhdsa-Jataka, edited by Padmanabh S. Jaini (London: Pali Text Society, 

1981-83). For a brief description of the last two texts, see H. Saddhatissa, “Pali 

Literature of Thailand,” in Buddhist Studies in Honour of I.B. Horner, edited by 

L. Cousins, A. Kunst, and K.R. Norman (Boston/Dordrecht: D, Reidel, 1974), 

pp. 215, 219. 
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vinaya) already current in the Sangha.”! Moreover, the Tundilovada Sutta 

also has some commentarial works attached to it, although significantly 

not atthakathd or tika. The manuscripts found in London, and utilized in 

this edition, include Sinhala-language sannayas and Pali-language pada 

dnumas, both commentarial genres popular during the Buddhist 

renascence which began in Sri Lanka during the Kandyan period. It is not 

possible to say, in any definitive way, whether such commentaries 

represent attempts to give the Tundilovdda Sutta more of the appearance 

of canonical authority, or instead are evidence that the text was indeed 

received as canonical. K.D. Somadasa’s survey of the holdings of Sri 

Lankan temple libraries, which lists 44 manuscripts distributed all over 

that island, at least would suggest that the Tundilovdda Sutta had some 

currency as a valued text;? I have, however, found nothing that would 

indicate that it was known outside Sri Lanka. 

The full significance of the Tundilovdda Sutta can only be 
measured against a historical background that includes a closed Pali 

Canon, an idea which has long played a complicated role in the heritage of 
the Theravada.3 This closed canon was at least nominally restricted to 
those works said to be “recited” at the first Buddhist councils, and 

especially the first sangiti held at Rajagaha. In a way that is reminiscent 
of commentarial justifications of the canonical status of the 
A bhidhammapitaka, one manuscript in London (given the siglum C 
below) includes a Sinhala-language nid@napathavistaraya which says that 

' R.F. Gombrich, “How the Mahayana Began,” in The Buddhist Forum, Vol. I 
(London: School of Oriental and African Studies, 1990), p. 26. On the well- 
known four mahdpadesa, see Etienne Lamotte, “La critique d’authenticité dans le 
Bouddhisme,” India Antiqua (Leyden: E.J. Brill, 1947), pp. 213-22. 
2 K.D. Somadasa, Lankavé Puskola Pot Namavaliya (Colombo: Cultural 
Department, 1959), I. 34; II. 26. 

3 See Steven Collins, “On the Very Idea of the Pali Canon,” pp. 89-126 above. 
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the Tundilovdda Sutta was recited at the first council by Ananda after he 

had recited the five nikayas of the Suttapitaka.! 

We may immediately ask why a text like the Tundilovdda Sutta 

would be written. To answer this we first need to have some idea of the 

time of its origin, and here we have little concrete evidence. Nevill implied 

that the text might be early because of perceived similarities between the 

language and style of the Tundilovdda Sutta and other Buddhist 

literature, such as the Ja@taka verses, which are generally accepted as 

dating to the earliest strata of Buddhist literature. Such similarities, of 

course, may owe much to “the eye of the beholder,” and one could also 

note that there are similarities between the Tundilovada Sutta and the 

Kosala-bimba-Vannand, which Malalasekera dates to medieval Sri 

Lanka.2 Even when such similarities can be extensively established, they 

may still not be a sure guide for dating a text, as we know from the 

archaism of the Bhagavata Purana. 

My own suspicion is that the Tundilovdda Sutta dates from the 

Kandyan period. This, however, is little more than an educated guess 

based on the inference that a text that had canonical status or authority in 

an earlier period would also have the kinds of commentaries typical of the 

time, such as tikd. Informing my suspicion is the Swmana Sutraya, which 

from its contents can definitely be dated to the Kandyan period. Finally, I 

find it reasonable that a period that was characterized by both a low 

standard in Pali and indeed Buddhist learning, and a desire to effect a 

1 See Somadasa, Nevill Collection Catalogue, I, p. 99. 
2 On the latter text, see Richard F. Gombrich, “Kosala-Bimba-Vannana,” in 

Buddhism in Ceylon and Studies on Religious Syncretism in Buddhist 

Countries, edited by Heinz Bechert (Géttingen: Vandenhoeck and Ruprecht, 

1978), p. 283. 

3 See J.A.B. van Buitenen, “On the Archaism of the Bhagavata Purana,” in 

Krishna: Myths, Rites, and Attitudes, edited by Milton Singer (Chicago: 

University of Chicago Press, 1971), pp. 23-40. 
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revival of Buddhist thought and practice could provide a fertile context for 

the acceptance of a work like the Tundilovdda Sutta. As happened with 

“apocryphal” Buddhist literature in other contexts, “suspicions 

concerning the authenticity of a text (may have) paled as its value in 

explicating Buddhist doctrine and practice became recognized.”! 

It is sometimes said that generally Buddhist “apocrypha” were 

the products of local religious concerns; thus Chinese Buddhist apocrypha 

“typically reflect their domestic author’s own religious interests and 

social concerns, which were not directly addressed in translated Indian 

texts.” This provides a plausible motivation for contravening the limits 

of a closed canon, and is helpful for understanding a text like the Sumana 

Sutraya. Similarly, the corpus of Mahayana literature, containing 

distinctive and new teachings, suggests another plausible motivation for 

extending the limits of a closed canon. Neither of these motivations 

seems immediately applicable to the composition of the Tundilovada 

Sutta. If nothing new was said, why was a new text needed or desired ? 

Perhaps that question itself is skewed by our common 

assumption that a closed canon had a rigid and inviolable force in the 

Theravada. Steven Collins, in the article cited above, has gone some way 
to identify the historical background to the ‘fixing’ of the Pali Canon as a 

closed list of texts. At the same time, he has questioned whether this 

closed list has always been co-extensive with the body of functionally 

authoritative literature accepted in the tradition; Collins, to use his own 

terminology, raises questions whether we should take Canon 2 as simply 

1 Robert E. Buswell, “Introduction,” in Chinese Buddhist A pocrypha, edited by 
Robert E. Buswell (Honolulu: University of Hawaii, 1990), p. 13. This volume 
was to include, but now omits, an article on “The Apocryphal Jatakas of 
Southeast Asian Buddhism,” by P.S. Jaini, as announced by Steven Collins, 
“Preface,” in A pocryphal Birth Stories (Pafifiasa-Jataka), Vol. I (London: Pali 
Text Society, 1985), p. vii. 

2 Buswell, p. 1. 
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equivalent to Canon 1. Frequent references to later monastic teachers in 

Buddhist literature as “masters of the Tipitaka” raise similar questions, 

does such a title imply that they had memorized the whole canon, or, as 

seems more likely to me, that they were judged to be in command of its 

contents. In these two instances and in others,! we are beginning to 

discern a spectrum of ideas about the tipitaka in the Theravada tradition, 

and it may be that when judged against such a spectrum, texts like the 

Tundilovdda S utta will not appear so anomalous. 

We can perhaps be more specific about the probable sociology 

of knowledge necessary for the acceptance of the Tundilovdda Sutta. Ina 

general sense, the same conditions — especially a widespread use of 

writing for recording scriptures — which Richard Gombrich suggested 

were necessary for the rise of the Mahayana,” were necessary here too. 

In addition, as one can see with only a glance at K.D. Somadasa’s 

catalogue of the Nevill manuscript collection, the written Suttapitaka 

was frequently transmitted not as a whole or even in the five nikayas, but 

as individual suttas, either separately or as part of ad hoc anthologies. It 

is easy to see that a new sutta could more readily gain acceptance in a 

context where the canon circulated and was known more in parts than as 

a whole. This acceptance may also have been facilitated by the fact that 

there is a Tundila Jataka and the Tundilovada Sutta may have been 

assumed to be a portion of that text. 

The text of the Tundilovdda Sutta contains a number of 

solecisms, although all are generally intelligible without emendation. 

1 The work of the anthropologists Frangois Bizot and Charles Keyes is especially 

relevant in this regard; relevant references may be found in Steven Collins’ paper 

(pp. 89-126 above). 
2 Gombrich, “How the Mahayana Began,” pp. 21-30. 
3 An apparent example of such a perception can be found in G.P. Malalasekera, 

Dictionary of Pali Proper Names (London: Pali Text Society, 1960), s.v. 

Tundila. 
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Even though the Tundilovdda Sutta is often written in poor Pali, it is not 

without literary merit. I agree with Nevill’s judgement that at times it has 

a “primitive simplicity,” and I confess that I find the simplicity and vigor 

of its style pleasing. 

The Tundilovada Sutta frequently uses similes, although this is 

not simply another part of its literary style. As is well known, analogies, 

similes, and metaphors are a common feature of Theravadin homiletics. 

Indeed, analogy and simile were apparently considered very effective 

teaching tools, appropriate for even the dullest student. In the Nangalisa 

Jataka,' for example, the Bodhisatta uses analogy as a teaching method of 

last resort with a dullard, thinking that “making comparisons and giving 

reasons, and the continuous practice of comparing and reasoning on his 

part will enable me to impart learning to him.”2 This method is 

particularly visible in the Tundilovada Sutta in a sequence about kama; to 
take one example: “desires are like a boil filled with pus because both 

have a stinking nature” (duggandhabhavena piitiparipunnagandupama 

kama). 

The most elaborate simile in the Tundilovada Sutta concerns 
the city of nibbana. The basic idea of the city of nibbdna is quite common 
in the Buddhist literature of medieval Sri Lanka, but the term also seems 
to be a conventional form of reference rather than a live metaphor. The 
Tundilovada Sutta’s \ong application of the parts of a city, standard in 

poetic imagination, to nibbana is thus of some interest. I am not sure, 

however, that the serial simile is intended as a device for extending 

understanding through the process of “comparing and reasoning” referred 

to in the Nangalisa Jataka. 1 find it hard to comprehend how the 

watchtower (attdlaka) of the city is similar to samadhi: should we really 

131 446-49, 
? The Jataka or Stories of the Buddha’ s Former Births, Vol. I, translated by 
Robert Chalmers (London: Pali Text Society, 1969), p. 272. 
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try to reason and infer so much that enstasy is perceived as similar to the 

place where one expects the guards to keep their eyes open ? But the long 

serial simile of the city of nibbana is not without precedent in Pali 

literature. In the Anguttara Nikdya, there is a serial simile about the 

‘rajah’s citadel’,! where the gate-keeper is appropriately said to be 

mindfulness; in the Apaddna, there is a serial simile about the city of 

Dhamma, where the watchtower (atta@laka) is mindfulness; and in the 

Milindapaftha, there is an exceptionally long simile of the city of Dhamma 

where viriya is the watchtower.” Although these three examples seem to 

have more synthetic coherence than the simile in the Tundilovada Sutta, 

none of them have much immediate force, whether for persuasion or for 

clarification, even when they are compared with some of the well-worn 

metaphors used in connection with kdmd. For me, the rhetorical purpose 

of these serial similes remains unclear. While this is not the place to 

begin a comparative study of their logic and force, we can at least see 

that such a comparison will contribute to our understanding of the varied 

roles of metaphors and images in Buddhist homiletic literature. 

The edition presented here is based on seven direct witnesses 

found in six manuscripts. All of the manuscripts are located in London, 

and thus the sigla assigned to the witnesses are largely arbitrary, and only 

group the manuscripts according the libraries where they are found: 

A: British Library Or 6599(21). Text only. 17 folios (ka-kha). A 

nineteenth century copy.? 

1 The Book of the Gradual Sayings, translated by E.M. Hare (London: Pali Text 

Society, 1978), p. 73. 

2 ATV 105-11; Ap 44; Miln 330-45. 

3 This manuscript is described in K.D. Somadasa, Nevill Collection Catalogue, I, 

pp. 27-28. 
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B: British Library Or 6599(20). Text and pada dnuma. 20 folios 

(khr-gl). A nineteenth century copy.! 

C,: British Library Or 6600(41) V. Text and pada dnuma. 14 

folios ( khe-gl). A nineteenth century copy. 

C2: British Library Or 6600(41) I. Text and sannaya. 21 folios 

(sva-khi). A nineteenth century copy. 

X: Library, School of Oriental and African Studies, University 

of London 43736. Text only. 6 folios (kai-ga). Probably a 

nineteenth century copy. 

Y: Library, School of Oriental and African Studies, University 

of London,43737. Text and sannaya. 21 folios (ka-khu). 

Probably a nineteenth century copy. 

Z: Library, School of Oriental and African Studies, University 

of London, 43738 Text and sannaya. 31 folios (ku-ghi). 

Probably a nineteenth century copy.3 

The witnesses naturally fall into three groups, according to 

whether they represent the text alone, or with either a sannaya or a pada 

dnuma. One might suspect that a grouping based on what are really 

different genres would exclude the possibility of contamination, but this 

has not been the case. Beyond this, the witnesses may be divided into 

two groups, according to relationships based on similarities of readings. 

Finally, I suspect that all manuscripts are copies of a single exemplar, 

which was not the original archetype. All manuscripts share a common, 

and a surprisingly obvious, error in the last gGthd of the text. It is this 

error which suggests a common source for all manuscripts, although 

admittedly it is a rather slim basis for such a judgement. I should note 

1 This manuscript is also described in Somadasa, Nevill Collection Catalogue, I, 
p. 27. 

2 Both witnesses found in manuscript C are described in Somadasa, Nevill 
Collection Catalogue, 1, pp. 98-100. 

3 The sannayas found with witnesses C,YZ are often substantially different from 
each other. 
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this instance is the only place where I have emended the text against the 

authority of all the manuscripts. 

The following chart shows the approximate relationship among 

the different witnesses, with Q standing for “quelle,” hypothetical source; 

the divisions do not imply a lack of contamination: 

UO. 
AK DS 
This chart simply represents affinities among manuscripts, not 

a stemma. Since this distinction was fundamental to the methods 

employed in making this edition, it deserves some explanation. 

The editing of Pali texts is entering a new era. Earlier editions 

were quite frankly provisional, working tools meant to get the study of 

Pali literature underway.! We are now at a point where a re-examination 

1 See, for example, the “Foreword” by C.A.F. Rhys Davids to The 

Visuddhimagga, edited by C.A.F. Rhys Davids (London: Pali Text Society, 

1920), p. viii. 
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of these provisional editions seems required, but this means, as K.R. 

Norman has said, “[wJe must then face the question: ‘What is an 

accurate edition of a Pali text ?’”! In answering this question, we may 

have to admit that accurate editions can be produced according to different 

editing methods, and that various methods may be more appropriate to 

different kinds of texts. 

I have not attempted an edition based on a stemma here. This is 

not to imply, though, that I have decided that the difficulties inherent in 

the stemma method cannot be overcome sufficiently for the 

reconstruction of the originals of early Pali literature,2 or that the 

stemma method cannot be helpful for reconstructing the history of Indian 

texts.3 Without addressing such questions, I have only decided that the 

stemma method is not appropriate for editing the Tundilovada Sutta. 

This decision reflects my suspicion of contamination in the limited 

number of manuscripts available to me, but more importantly, it is based 

on a doubt about whether the stemma method is appropriate for any late 

Pali text from Sri Lanka or Southeast Asia. Success in reconstructing a 

stemma depends on the recognition of shared errors and variants, by 

which the historical relationships among witnesses is defined. This 

recognition, however, is only possible when the editor can establish a 

relatively uniform standard of language against which mistakes can be 

1 K.R. Norman “Pali Philology and the Study of Buddhism,” in The Buddhist 

Forum, Vol. 1 (London: School of Oriental and African Studies, University of 

London, 1990), p. 34. 

2 For a useful survey of criticisms of the stemma method in another field, see 

Alfred Foulet and Mary Blakely Speer, On Editing Old French Texts (Lawrence: 

The Regents Press of Kansas, 1979), pp. 1-41. 

3 See, for a valuable discussion of this question, Oskar von Hiniiber, “Remarks 

on the Problems of Textual Criticism in Editing Anonymous Sanskrit 

Literature,” in Proceedings of the First Symposium of Nepali and German 

Sanskritists 1978 (Kathmandu: Nepal Research Centre, 1980), pp. 28-40. 
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recognized, and such a clear standard is still lacking for the Pali of the late 

Theravada.! 

Thus, to avoid creating a text that is simply a patchwork of 

readings that no Buddhist reader ever knew, this edition was prepared 

using a base model method. I hope that this at least gives a reasonably 

good text, such as could have been available to a reader in nineteenth 

century Sri Lanka. Z was selected as the basic manuscript for the edition, 

because I found it consistently to have the best readings in places where 

other manuscripts had obvious errors. This is not to say that Z is 

completely free of mistakes, and the other manuscripts thus have served 

as controllers for the reading of Z, as well as sources of true variants. I 

have found that A, while having many more mistakes than Z, is often a 

source for such variants, which is not surprising given the affinities of 

the manuscripts noted in the chart above. It has thus been singled out as 

a kind of secondary basic manuscript. Thus both Z and A could, if one 

were so inclined, be completely reconstructed (except for the routine 

changes in orthography to be noted below) from the critical apparatus 

provided in the notes. Rejected readings of these two manuscripts, 

usually errors in spelling, are contained in brackets [ ] in the notes. 

XBC}C2Y are controllers; their rejected readings are included only out a 

desire for completeness and are contained in parentheses ( ) in the notes. 

Except for the single instance noted above, no emendation has been made 

in the edition against the authority of the manuscripts. I have noted 

places where emendation does seem necessary and have also suggested 

some plausible emendations in the critical apparatus. 

1 For a very useful introduction to the linguistic variety found in Southeast 

Asian Pali, see G. Terral, “Samuddaghosajataka — Conte Pali tiré du 

Paffasajataka,” Bulletin de l’ Ecole francaise d’ Extréme-Orient, XLVIII (1954), 

pp. 249-350. 
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I have routinely made some corrections in orthography in the 

edition without any acknowledgement in the critical apparatus. After the 

sixteenth century, the tradition of orthography in Sinhala, with respect 

to the letters “n,” “n,” “J,” and “I,” became confused, and these letters 

were used indiscriminately. This affected the transmission of texts both 

in Sinhala and Pali.! This confusion was not completely corrected until 

the twentieth century, and it is very apparent in all the manuscripts used 

in the edition. Similarly,the Pali “e” was pronounced as a Sinhala “e”, and 

the latter mode of representation is sometimes found in the manuscripts. 

All of these variations could have occurred to different copyists at similar 

points. Thus, these polygenetic “errors” have no value for constructing 

an edition, and there seems little reason to add to the number of notes by 

their scrupulous citation. The copyists of some of the manuscripts had a 

predilection always to write a long “i,” even where an “i” would be 

expected. The nature of Sinhala script also means that it is sometimes 

difficult to distinguish “u” and “i”; I have often been guided by 

expectations of standard Pali.? In these cases there is some consistency, 

but still little value in their notation; their occurence has not been 

included in the critical apparatus. The spelling of nagara has also been 

standardized; I have ignored the inconsistent use of the half-nasal, 

although this has long been noted as a frequent variation.? It strikes me 

that this is also a polygenetic variation, with little value for establishing a 

text. 

Finally, I would like to acknowledge that the collation of 

manuscripts for this edition was done in London while I was on a 

research leave funded by the American Council of Learned Societies and 

1 See Julius De Lanerolle, “Orthography,” in A Dictionary of the Sinhalese 

Language, Vol. I, Part I (Colombo: Royal Asiatic Society — Ceylon Branch, 

1935), pp. XXxix—xlv. 

2 On the confusions of these vowels in Southeast Asian Pali, see Terral, p. 310. 

3 See Oscar Frankfurter, A Handbook of Pali (London: Williams and Norgate, 

1883), p. 7. Frankfurter calls this half-nasal “a mistake of the Sinhalese 
copyists." 
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Loyola University of Chicago. The generosity and assistance of Dr. 

Tadeusz Skorupski, Steven Bunes, and Patti Schor made the final 

machine-readable production of this edition possible. My friend, Dr. 

M.W. Wimal Wijeratna, both assisted and encouraged me in the collation; 

his help was indispensible in more ways than can ever be specified. My 

teacher, Professor G.D. Wijayawardhana, went over a draft of the edition 

with me, and made many suggestions for improvements, too numerous 

for individual citation in the notes. As with so much of my work, this 

edition would not have been possible without his help. To each of these 

institutions and individuals, I offer my sincere thanks. 

NAMO TASSA BHAGAVATO SAMMASAMBUDDHASSA 

Evam me sutam.! Ekam samayam Bhagava Kapilavatthunagaram 

upanissaya Rohananadiya tire? Nigrodharame viharanto devamanussanam 

samgaham karanatthdya? madhurassarena dhammam desento 

bahudevamanusse* saggamokkhamagge patitthapento> Nigrodharame 

pativasati. Tena kho pana samayena tasmim® yeva Kapilavatthunagare 

Tundilo nama gahapati pativasati. So’ gahapati mahavibhavasampanno 

bahudasadasi ca gomahisadayo ca dhanadhajifio suvannarajatadini® 

bahutara bahukotthagarani? sampanno ahosi. Bhariyapissa Irandati hoti.! 

1 A [sutam] 
2 A naditire 
3 A samgahakaranatthaya, Z (karatthaya) 
4 C; Cy (bahudevamanussesu) 
5 AX [patitthanto} 
6 Z [tasmin] 
7B omits so 
8 BC, C, svannarajatadini 
9 The plural instrumental would usually be expected here, e.g. bahukotthagarehi. 
10-Y ahosi 
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So gahapati ekadivasam! Bhagavato dhammadesanam 

sotukamataya dipadhipagandhamaladini gahapetva yena Bhagava 

tenupasamkami.* Upasamkamitva Bhagavantam abhivadetva 

dhammasabhayam? nisinno dhammam sunati. So gahapati 

dhammadesanaya pasiditva evam cintesi:* Aham pubbesu dinnadanassa 

nissandena sucaritadhammena imasmim yeva attabhave mahadhano 

mahabhogo jato. Puna? idani danam datum® vattatiti cintetva Bhagavato 

dhammadesanaya pariyosane Bhagavantam vanditva utthaydsana 

parivarehi saddhim’ attano geham gantva® bhariyam pakkosapetva evam 

aha: Bhadde? aham danam datukamomhiti.!© Sa! tassa!? vacanam sutva, 
sadhu deva ti sampaticchi. Ubho pi jayampatika danassa vidhim sajjetva 

attano nivesanassa purato mahamandapam karetva!3 Buddhapamukhassa 

bhikkhusamghassa nimantetva mandapamajjhe nisidapetva nana- 

khadaniyabhojanadi hi!* sampindetva mahadanam pavattesi. 

1B ekam divasam; A [ekadivasan] 
2 A omits upasamkami 
3 Y (dhammasabhayan) 
4 A cintetvasi 
5 A puna 

© CyY (datun) 

TY (saddhin); Cy omits saddhim 
8 C, gehagantva 
9 BC, YZ bhaddeni 
10 X datukamomha ti 
lly (ya) 

12 7 sattavacanam, although the sannaya glosses as if reading tassa. 
13 Cy ka@rapetva 
14 My word division here is based on an expectation of an accusative plural, with 
sam pindeti, instead of reading an instrumental plural. Admittedly, the hi, attested 
in all manuscripts, then seems unnecessary in this context. 
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Atha kho! Bhagava bhattakiccavasane Tundilagahapatikassa 

katadanasambharam disva esa gahapatiko” pubbe katadanasambharena? 

ajjeva tisu¢ parimodito bhavissati,° idani pana tassa® Tundila- 

gahapatikassa pasadetum’ vattatiti cintetva acchariyarupam patihariyam 

akasi. Buddhanam sarirato nilapitalohitavadatamafijetthappabhassara- 

vasena® tani chabbannaramsivannani vissajjesi. Tiriyabhagena ananta- 

lokadhatum? pakkhandimsu. Adhobhagena pathaviya!° udakapariyantam 

vinivijjhitva yava!! hettha avicika dhavanti. Uparibhagena uggantva yava 

bhavagea dhavanti. Ettakam panatthanam!? yeva!? ajjhotaritam’* ahosi. 

Tada Tundilagahapati!5 idisassa'® patihdriyavilasam'’ disva 

acchariyabbhuto!® pana manasa pitipharitam'? hadayam ahosi. 

1 C, places atha kho after bhattakicc@vasdne 
2 Cy gahapati 
3 A [sambhare}; C2 (sambharam) 
4 A then inserts manesu 
5 The meaning here is not immediately obvious. I would suggest that the Buddha 

is thinking that because of the fruit of dana done previously, Tundila today will 

be thoroughly happy in three “places,” that is, he will be happy about his past, 

present, and future. 

6 C, omits tassa 
7 A [pasadetun] 
8 A omits avadata, AXZ [ °mafjetthapabhassara-} 
9 Y (lokadhatun) 
10 Z omits pathaviya 
lly (y a) 

12 Non-standard sandhi for pana thanam ? 
13 B omits yeva 
14 Emend to ajjhottharitam ? 
15 AB gahapatino; C> gahapatiko, Y gahapatiputto 
16 B (idissa) 

\7 Cy patihariyam 
18 B acchariya abbhuto 
19 C,YZ pitipiiritam 
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Atha kho Bhagava tassa ajjhdsayam fiatva idani assa danam 

vannitum! vattatiti cintetva gahapatim etad avoca, Bho pahapati 

ajjadivase te ativiya mahantam danam? dinnam. Danam hi3 nametam 

poranakapanditanam paveniyan ti. Gahapati, aham pubbe bodhigattassd 

kale aparipakkafianena* bodhifianam gavesanatthaya caranto mahadanam 

adasim> yevati. Tena phalena idani buddho hutva® sabbafifiutafianam 

patilabhissami.’ Thapetva danam, buddhapaccekabuddha arahantidini® 

pativijjhitum nasakkhimsu.? Tasma danam hi nametam mahapphalam 

mahanisamsam hotiti vatva Tundilagahapatikassa dandnisamsam 

pakasento Sattha imam gatham aha:!° 

Danam" issariyabbhutam!* danam bhogam upatthitam, 
Danam atthanurakkha ca danam sukham!3 pavaddhittam. 

Aggassa vattum dadatam aggam pufifiam!4 pavaddhati, 

Aggo ayufica vanno ca yaso kittisukham balam. 

1 Cy omits vannitum 
2-Y dhanam 
3-Y (dananhi) 
4 C> aparipakkanhato 

5 YZ [asi]; BX (adasi) 
6 BCdZ [sutvd] 
7 The future would not normally be expected here. 
8 C, arahaniadi 
9 Y (nasakkinsu) 
10 Cy YZ. [gatham mahal 
'! Danam is preceded by loke in BC, XYZ, which, however, disrupts the metre of 
the gathd. 

2 ABZ issariya abbhutam; Y issariyamabbhutam; C, (isvaryya abbhutam); X 
(issaya abbhutam) _ 
13 A sukha- 
'4 BY aggapunnam 
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Aggassa vatthum dadatam aggadhammasamiahito,' 

Devabhiito manusso va aggam sukham pamodati. 

Sabbakamadadam2 danam yam? iccham paripurati, 

Danam* nidhikumbhipamam danam kapparukkhopamam.> 

Yatha varivaho puro sabbakalam na khiyati, 

Evam danam dadantassa sabbabhoga na khiyati. 

Rajano ca® cora ca aggim udakam eva ca 

Appiya ca ime pafica na ca bhoga’ haranti tam. 

Tasma hi danam databbam danam daliddabhariyam, 
Danam tanam® manussassa danam? nirayamocanam.!° 

Danam saggassa sopanam danam mokkhapatham varam, 

Pavesanaya nibbanam danam!! dvarasamam matam. 

Danam pavaddhita bhoga danam bhogassa dharayo, 

Danam bhogani!? rakkhanti!3 dinam rakkhanti jivitam. 

1 AC)X aggo dhammo samahito, C, aggadhammo samahito 

2 C)YZ sabbada kamadadam 
3 A omits yam 
4 A omits danam 
5 X kapparukkhupamam 
6 ABC, ceva; C; omits ca 
7 Bhoga is apparently being declined like a feminine noun, here in the accusative 

plural. 

8 C)C2YZ omit danam tGnam 
9 Z adds tanam 
10 A nirayapamocanam; C> (nirayavacanam) 
11 Z omits danam 
12 7 bhoga 
13 Here bhoga is apparently taken as a neuter noun. If, as suggested by Z, it is 

taken as a nominative, in agreement with the plural verb, the line reads “Material 
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Yo yam attani! jivitam mahantam issariyam? labhe, 

Mahadhanamahabhoganam} yam‘ iccham labhate? sada.® 

Rukkhagge’ pabbatagge va antalikkhe va® sagare, 

Yatha? thita!° patitthanti annam panafi ca!! vatthuka.!2 

Saddhaya dinnam danam!> yam vadanti mahapphalam,'4 

Saddhapubbangamam> danam appakiccam pi yam katam. 

Pasanna tisu kalesu labhanti tividham sukham, 

Sukham!® deti manussesu saggesu paramam sukham. 

Tato ca!? nibbanasukham sabbam danena!® labbhati, 

Padesarajjam!9 issariyam cakkavattissirim™ pi ca, 

goods protect dana.” While grammatically correct, the more expected meaning 

would be “Dana protects material goods.” The second foot of the line illustrates 
a similar confusion about verbal agreement. 
1 Y omits attani 
2 Z [iscariyam] 
3 YZ {mahadhanam mahabhoga]; C2 omits mahaddhana, C>Z add sada here 
4 Y omits yam 
5 AC>X labhati 

6 YZ omit sada 
7 Cy adds va 
8 AC, XYZ ca 
9Z, yaa 

10 BC) C>X (thito) 
11 AC) panam ca 

12 C, annapanavatthuka 
13 A dinnam yam danam 
14 C,Z [mahatphalam] 
15 ABC, YZ saddhapubbamgamam; 
16 A sabbam 
17 YZ, omit ca 
18 X sabbaddnena 
19 A [padesarajja] 
20 'Y cakkavattisirim 
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Devarajjam! pi saggesu sabbam danena labbhati.” 

Ya manussesu sampatti? devalokesu ya rati, 

Ya ca nibbanasampatti sabbam danena labbhati. 

Ya ca savakabodhi ca paccekamunibodhi ya, 

Tathagatassa bodhi ya sabbam danena* labbhati. 

Ye ca buddha atitesu samudde valukupama,> 

Danafi ca adhikam katva sambodhifi ca labhanti te. 

Evam eva gahapati danam hi nametam mahagunam 

mahanisamsan ti evam Bhagava Tundilagahapatikassa dananisamsam 

desesi.? Danakathanantaram silanisamsam kathetum arabhi.® 

Silam hi nametam gahapati? idhalokassa paralokassa!® 

sampattimilam.!! Silasadiso avassayo nama natthi. Silasadiso aijifio 

patittha!2 nima!3 natthi.!4 Silasamam afifiam thanam!> natthi.'° Silasamam 

1 Z devarajjam pi 
2 X omits whole gatha 

3 C\C> (sampattim) 
4 XY sabbadanena 
5 Valukopamd would be expected according to more standard sandhi. ABCZ. 

vatthukupama 

© ABC)XYZ [labbanti] 
7 A omits preceding sentence. 

8 Z silanisamsamkathetum; Y (kathetun) 
9 BC, omit gahapati 
10 YZ, idhalokaparalokassa 
11 C, sampattim miilam; this may be a contamination from the pada dnuma. 
12 B patittho, a feminine noun apparently taken as a masculine, but an obvious 

attempt to create some agreement between the noun and adjectives. Emend line 

to Silasadisa aAfd patittha ... ? 

13 X (namam) 
14 C, omits preceding sentence. 
15 Emend to tanam ? 

16 C,X omit preceding sentence. 
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afifiam abharanam natthi.! Silasamo afifio alankaro? natthi. Silasamo? afifio 

gandho nama natthi. Silasamam afifiam kilesamalavisodhanam‘? natthi. 

Silasamam afifiam ripataram® natthi. Silasamam afifiam 

saggarohanasopanam natthi. Nibbananagarappavesanatthaya® silasamam 

afifiam dvaram nama natthi.’ Silasamam afifiam nagaram natthi.§ Atha 

kho® Bhagava Tundilagahapatikassa silanisamsam dassento!9 imam 

gatham aha:!! 

Silam sukhdnam paramam nidanam!? 

silena silin tidivam payati, 

Silam hi samsaram upagatassa 

tanafi ca lenafi ca parayanafi ca. 

Yatha nabham taraganabhipiritam!3 

visuddhakam candavind na sobhati,4 

Tatha naro rupakulavibhdjito 

yasassi!5 va silavina na sobhate.!© 

1 X then inserts: Silam samam dhanam natthi. Silasamam afftam pardyanam 
natthi. 

* B adds nama, Z [alankaro] 
3 C, (silasamam) 
4 Z [klesamalavisodhanam| 
5 AX abhiriipataram 
© X nibbdnanagarassa pavesanatthiya 
7 The preceding two sentences may be compared to Vism 10: 

SaggGrohanasopanam aftiiam silasamam kuto, 

dvaram va pana nibbGna-nagarassa pavesane ? 

8 AC, W omit preceding two sentences. 
9 Z [khe]; A omits kho 
10 C, desento; Z [dassente] 
11 C,C,YZ [gatham maha] 

12 7 nidhanam 
13 7 t@raganahi 
14 B sobhate 
15 A yasassa; Z [yasasva] 
16 7 sobhati 
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Suddhammake accharadevata yatha 

alamkata tattha vasanti ta sada, 

Purindadevena vind na sobhate! 

safifatika silavina na sobhate.? 

Yatha kumaro manimuttabhisito? 

suvatthadharo* subhagandhavaijito,° 

Tatha naro danavibhisitamandito® 

na sobhate silavilepanam vind.’ 

Yatha vanam chappadapakkhisamgunam® 

vasantakale? kusumehi manditam, 

Na sobhate!? kokilavajjitam!! vina 

yatha pi yo silavina na sobhate.!2 

Yatha gharadarakumaravasitam 

dhanalayam fiatiganenam akulam,!3 

1 Z [sobhati]; emend to sobhante ? 
2 Z [sobhati]; emend to sobhante ? 
3 CC manimuttavibhisito 

4 CC, (savatthadharo) 
5 Z [sungandhavajjito] 
6 A [danavisamandito}, perhaps this is an error for danavilasamandito, which 
would be less redundant and fit the metre better; Z vibhiisi, a variant of 

vibhiisa ?; Z also includes in the sannaya a correction to silavibhiisimandito. 
7 BC, C2Z add another [na sobhate] here. 

8 C\C, chappadapakkhim samgunam 
9 C, vasantakdlesu 
10 C,C,YZ omit na sobhate 

11 Some emendation seems necessary; pethaps kokilakijitam ? 
12 C,Z [omit na]. As it stands, the last foot comes close to being a locus 
desperatus. Perhaps this incomplete line should be emended to tathd pi so 

silavinad na sobhate, which while still awkward, could be read, “‘so, indeed, he 
who is without sila does not shine.” 

13 Emend to Aatiganena Gkulam or fdtigandnam akulam, “crowded with a host (or 

hosts) of relatives ?” 
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Vina! tivuddhena? na sobhate tatha 

guno pi yo silavina na sobhate. 

Nagaram yatha naranarihi piritam? 

hatthihi assehi samangibhutam, 

Etam hi rafifiona* vind na sobhate> 

sa bhogava silavina na sobhate. 

Yatha nago® balavo’ mahanto 

Gajuttamo sabba angehi purito 

Dantena vina so nago® na sobhate 

Tatha hi so? suriipino!® silavina!! na sobhate.!2 

Yatha talakam!3 udakena piritam!4 

Hamsagananam saficaritam!)> tatha pi!® 

Na sobhate!” padumuppalam!8 vina, 

Tatha naro rupakulabhilamkato 

1 C, YZ [add tathd] before vind; C, (adds yatha) 

2 YZ uddena; for the three kinds of elder, see PTSD, s.v. vaddha. 
3 AC,C)XZ [puritd]; B (purita) 
4 Apparently from raja, but it is unclear just what case is intended. 
5 A visobhate 
© A nago yatha 
7 Emend to balava ? 
8 C\C,YZ omit so nago 
9 Z omits so 
10 X riipino 
11 AB silam 
12 C, omits the difficult last foot of this verse; to accommodate the Tequirements 
of metre, the last foot might be emended to: tathad hi so suriipino silavind, 
leaving na sobhate implied by syntactical parallels. 
13 B tatakam, from tata? 
14 YZ add [tathd pi); C> adds (yatha pi) 
15 AB [saftcaritd] 
16 YZ omit tathd pi 
'7 ABC,C>X add sd, a feminine demonstrative pronoun used in place of a neuter ? 
18 BC, C2X (padumupphalam) 
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Na sobhate silavivajjito.! 

Dibbehi vannehi samanarupino 

Alamkato? sabbavibhisitehi 

Annam vind so na vibhati riipino,? 

Tatha naro dhanadhafifiabhogino* 

Na sobhate silavivajjitena.® 

Ye keci silam rakkhanti sabbadukkha pamuccare, 

Yatha dighayuka honti yava nibbanapattiya.’ 

Khanena® silam rakkheyya? appameyyaphalam’® siya,!? 

Anantagunasamyuttam!? sabbabuddhehi vannitam. 

Hinena brahmacariyena!? khattiye upapajjati,'4 

Majjhimena ca!5 devattam uttamena!® visujjhati. 

1 C;, silavajjito; AB then add naro; Y adds na sobhate; CC add naro na sobhate; all 

of these additions may be attempts to restore some semblance of a metre to this 

either poorly wriiten or poorly transmitted verse. 

2 ABX {alamkata] 
3 Z [riipino silavivajjitena na sobhate); X (riipina) 
4 B dhanabhogino; C\C2Y omit tatha naro dhanadhaftfabhogino 
5 CY omit na sobhate 
6 Y then adds na sobhate 
1 C\Z nibbanasampattiya 
8 A [khanne] 
9 Z [rakkheyyam); C2 (rakkhayya) 
10 AB [omit phalam] 
1 AB [add silam] 

12 Cy C2 (anantagunasamyuktam) 
13 y (brahmacariyehi) 

14 Cy (uppaijjiti) 
15 X omits ca 
16 X (uttame) 
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Panatipata veramaniya sabbangehi purita,! 

Rupava sukhasampanno dighayuko arogino. 

Adinnadana veramaniya pahitadhanadhafifiava,2 

Rajano ceva cora ca aggim udakam eva ca 

Appiya va ime pafica asadharanabhogava. 

Kamesu micchacara? veramaniya itthibhava pamuccita,* 

Sabbangehi sampanno abhayd sukhaviharino. 

Musavada veramaniya puthupafifia visarada,® 

Mukho’ ca gandhasampanno amusamadhurabhasita. 

Surapana veramaniya na ummatta® amohada, 

Hiri ottappasampanno saccavadasurapita.? 

Evam eva gahapati silam hi nametam mahagunam 
mahanisamsan!? ti evam eva gahapati Bhagava Tundilagahapatikassa 
silanisamsam kathesi. Puna Bhagavad etad avoca: Yo hi koci purisapuggalo 
itthi va puriso va khattiyo va khattiya!! va brahmano va brahmani va 

! A [piiritam] 
2 CyY pahiitadhanadhafiito 
3 A micchacariya, Y micchacaraveramaniya 
4 ABX pamuAacita 
5 Y sukhasampanno 

© Z [puthupamfa visaradu] 
7X mukhe 
8 Take na ummattd as a crude way of creating the antonym of ummattd ? or as a 
mistake for anummatta ? 

9A saccavdadisuriipita, C, suriipito; C, sabbavadasuripita 
10 C, mahagunamahdnisamsati, XY mahanisamsam ti 
11 BCC) YZ [khattiyani] 
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gahapatiko va gahapatani! va daliddo va? daliddi va,> ekam bhikkhave* 

rakkhitabbam. Katamam ekam rakkhitabbam ? Panatipata pativirato> 

hoti, Pubbavidehanam rajano® hoti mahiddhiko mahanubhavo hoti. 

Dutiyam pi bhikkhave silam’ rakkhitabbam. Katamam dutiyam silam 

rakkhitabbam ?8 Adinnadanam pahaya adinnadanapativirato hoti, 

Aparagoyane manussanam rajano hoti? mahiddhiko mahanubhavo hoti. 

Tatiyam pi bhikkhave silam! rakkhitabbam. Katamam!! tatiyam silam 

rakkhitabbam ? Abrahmacariyam pahaya abrahmacariya pativirato hoti, 

Uttarakurudipassa rajano hoti!? mahiddhiko mahanubhavo hoti. 

Bhikkhave catuttham pi silam!3 rakkhitabbam. Katamam catuttham silam 

rakkhitabbam ? Musavadam!4 pahaya!5 musavada veramaniya pativirato'® 

hoti, sakalajambudipamanussanam rajano honti!’ cakkavattirajjasirim 

patilabhati mahiddhiko mahanubhavo hoti. Bhikkhave paficamam pi!® 

silam rakkhitabbam. Katamam ? Suramerayamajjapamadatthanam” 

1 AC, [gahapatini] 
2 C, omits daliddo va 
3 Y omits from gahapatiko to daliddi va 
4 BC, CoY Bhikkhave ekam; X ekam silam bhikkhave 
5 A [pativira] 
6 A plural form used for the singular ?; similar solecisms are found below. 

7 C\CoY Bhikkhave dutiyam pi silam 
8 X omits dutiyam silam rakkhitabbam 
9 C>X honiti 
10 YZ Bhikkhave tatiyam silam; C,Cz Bhikkhave tatiyam pi silam 

1! ABZ add silam here 
12 AC,C, honti 
13 A Catuttham pi silam bhikkhave silam; X Catuttham pi silam bhikkhave 
14 B (Musavada) 

'S AX omit musa@vadam pahaya 
oy (pativiraso), there is an obvious confusion in the clause as it stands, since it 

says the opposite of what must be intended. 

17 BY hoti 
18 AY Paftcamam pi bhikkhave; X (pafcam pi bhikkhave); C\C (Bhikkhave 

paficam pi) 
19 A [°pam Gdattha] 
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pahaya suramerayamajjapamadatthana pativirato hoti, catummaha- 

rajikanam devanam rajano hoti! tattha mahiddhiko mahanubhavo 

devaputto hoti. 

Bhikkhave chattham pi? silam rakkhitabbam. Katamam 

chattham silam rakkhitabbam ? Vikalabhojanam‘* pahaya vikalabhojana 

pativirato hoti, Tavatimsanam devanam rajano honti mahiddhiko 

mahanubhavo devaputto hoti. Bhikkhave sattam pi? silam rakkhitabbam. 

Katamam sattamam pi® bhikkhave silam rakkhitabbam ? Naccagita- 

vaditam’ pahaya naccagitavadita® pativirato hoti, Yamanam devanam? 

rajano honti!® mahiddhiko mahanubhavo hoti.!! Bhikkhave atthamam!2 pi3 

stlam rakkhitabbam.!4 Malagandhavilepanam pahaya malagandhavilepana!5 

pativirato hoti, Tusitanam devanam rajano honti mahiddhiko 

mahanubhavo hoti. Bhikkhave navamam!® pi!’ silam rakkhitabbam. 

Bhikkhave katamam!* navamam silam rakkhitabbam ? Uccasayanam!? 

1X honti 

2 AX Chattham pi bhikkhave 
3 Cy chattham pi 
4 A [Vikdlabhojand] 
5 AC>X Sdttam pi bhikkhave; sattamam would normally be expected. 
© BCC, sattam pi 
7 A [naccagitavaditam] 
8 AXYZ [naccagitavadita] 
9 'Y Y dmadevanam 
0B hoti 
11 -Y (honti) 
12 BC,C,Y attham 

13 ABC,C)X A tthamam pi (or Attham pi, as in previous note) bhikkhave 
'4 According to the previous syntactical pattern, a phrase using katamam would 
be expected here. Since the text makes sense without the phrase, however, it is 

not possible to infer that there is a gap or lacuna here. 
15 AC, C2Y [mdlagandhavilepanam] 

16 C,Y (navam pi) 
17 ABX Navamam pi bhikkhave 
18 ABX Katamam bhikkhave 
19 A uccdsayanamahdsayanam; C2 uccdsayanamahdsayandnam 
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pahaya uccaésayanamahasayana pativirato hoti, Nimm{anaratinam! 

devanam rajano? honti mahiddhiko mahanubhavo hoti. Bhikkhave 

dasamam? silam* rakkhitabbam.> Bhikkhave katamam® dasasilam’ 

rakkhitabbam? Jatariparajatapatiggahanam® pahaya? jatariiparajata- 

patiggahana pativirato hoti, Paranimmittavasavattinam devanam rajano 

honti mahiddhiko mahanubhavo hoti. Bhikkhave imani dasasilani!® 

rakkhitabbam, iti imam Sattha!! gatham aha:!? 

Satam hatthi satam ass4 satam assasariratha!3 
dead 

Satam kafifia sahassani!* 4muttamanikundala 

Ekassa padavitiharassa kalam nagghanti solasim. 

Dveme kule uppajjanti khattiye capi!> brahmane 

Hine kule!® na!” jayanti silam rakkhayidam phalam. 

! A Nimmanam ratinam; X Nimmakaratinam; Y Nibbdnaratinam 
2 A raja 
3 A Dasasilam bhikkhave 
4 Cy dasasilam 

5 Y silarakkhitabbam 
6 ABXY Katamam bhikkhave 
7 Emend to dasamam silam 2 
8 B Jatariiparajatapatiggahana, C\C> °patiggahanam 
9 X omits jatarliparajatapatiggahanam pahaya 
10 ABC, CX Imani dasasilani bhikkhave 
'l'Y (Sattham) 
12 Z evam Gha; perhaps this variant is an instance of contamination from a pada 

dnuma, since it agrees with a gloss found in C>. 

13 BC)Z [assaSarirathd]; emend to assatariratha ? 
14-Y omits sahassani 
15 Z vapi; Y ca 
16 C, Hinakule 
17 AY omit na 
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Anantabhogasampannam anantabalavahanam 

Narivaraganakinnam silam rakkhayidam! phalam.? 

Hatthi assaratha patti sena hi? caturangini 

Samanta parivarenti silam rakkhayidam* phalam.° 

Kaye candanagandho ca mukhe vayanti uppalam 

Sattayojanam® vayanti silam rakkhayidam’ phalam. 

Mahapufifia mahateja mahapafifia mahayasa® 

Mahabala mahatham silam rakkhayidam’ phalam. 

Silam abharanam settham silabharanam uttamam 

Silam apayabhayajananam”® silam rakkhayidam!! phalam. 

1B rakkha idam; CC» rakkham idam 
2 A omits this verse. 
3 BZ sendtya;, C,X omit hi 
4 BY rakkha idam; C, rakkheyya idam phalam; C> rakkham 
5 AX then add: 

Hemavanto suriipo ca piya* ca manvaddhati 
Pafcakaly@nasampanno susaffiatanumajjhima’ 

Labhino" sabbabhoganam silam rakkhayidam phalam 

+ Emend to piyo or take as an accusative plural ? 
* The meaning of this pada is unclear — perhaps “because of being (even) 

moderately well-restrained”’. 

* Nominative plural used for /@bhi ? 
6 A sattayojana 
7 BC, YZ rakkha idam 
8 A omits mahdyasd 
9 BCC, rakkham; Y rakkha idam 
10 There is an apparent violation of metre here. A possible emendation which 

would restore the metre might be abhayajananam: “‘sila produces a lack of fear 

(about hell)”, rather than “sila produces fear about hell.” 

1 BYZ rakkha idam; C\C> rakkham idam 
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Candanam tagaram capi! uppalam attha vassiki? 

Etesam gandhajatanam silagandho anuttaro. 

Dasasilanisamsam? silakathanantaram saggakatha kathetum* 

arabhi. Sakko hi nametam gahapati Indo manapo ekantasukho niccam 

Sinerumatthake® Tavatimsabhavane dibbayasena abhiramanti. Niccam 

dibbasampattim® abhiramitva’ dibbehi ripehi® samannagato dibbehi 

vatthalamkarehi samannagato? patimandita dibbamalagandhavilepanehi 

vibhusita!® dibbehi paficangikaturiyehi sada pappothita!! dibbehi 

naccagitavaditehi nandité niccam dibbasampattim!? abhiramanti. 

Catummaharajikanam!? devanam ayuppam4nam navutivassa- 

satasahassani ettakam pana kalam dibbasampattisukkham anubhavanti. 

Tavatimse!* devanam pana ayuppamanam pana tisso! ca vassakotiyo 

saddhifi ca vassasatasahassani honti. Ettakani!© ayuppamanani dibba- 

sampattim!? anubhavita abhiramimsu.!8 Yamanam devanam ayuppamanam 

1X vapi 
2 BC) XYZ [vassikhi] 
3 Y silanisamsam; C2 dasasilanisamsam ti 
4 A saggakathetum; C, saggakathanukathetum 

> AZ [Sinerumatthake] 
© C,Y (dibbasampatti) 
7 Y anubhavitva 
8 BCC, YZ [omit rijpehi] 
9 A samannagata 
10 Ail manuscripts indicate a full stop here, using a kundiliya, although this 
leaves a sentence with only an implied verb. 

11 A pappoyita, C\C2 (pappotthita), X (papphothita) 
12 AC, dibbasampatti 
13 AY [Catummaharajika] 
14 C, Tavatimsanam, A [Tavatimso] 
15 Emend to timsa ? 
16 Z fetthakani] 

17 C, dibbasampatti, B adds sukham 
18 7 [abhiraminsu] 
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cuddasakotiyo! ca cattalisavassasatasahassani honti. Ettakam pana kalam 

dibbasampattim anubhavitva abhiramissanti. Tusitinam? devanam 
ayuppamanam sattapafifiasavassakotiyo saddhifi ca vassasatasahassani 
honti. Ettakam? pana kalam* adyiini dibbasukham dibbasampattimS 
anubhavitva® abhiramissanti.” Nimmanaratinam® devanam ayuppamanam 
dvevassakotiyo sataéni timsafi ca vassakotiyo cattalisafi ca 
vassasatasahassani honti. Ettakani? pana dyini dibbasukham dibba- 
sampattim anubhavitva abhiramimsu.!° Paranimmittavasavattinam 
devanam ayuppamanam navavassakotiyo satani'! timsafi ca vassakotiyo!2 
saddhifi ca vassasatasahassani honti. Ettakani pana ayini dibbasukham 
dibbasampattim anubhavitva abhiramimsu. Tattha uppajjitva 

digharattam!3 abhiramimsu. 

Sakkassa devanam Indassa pasado! pakarehi parikkhittam’5 
savithiya'® uyyanam sapokkharani!” sikapparukkham!® sahatthiyanam 

1 AC>X [chuddasa-] 
2x Tuhitanam; an example of the influence of Sinhala phonology on Pali 
orthography ? 

3X Ettakani 
4X omits kdlam 
5 CC, dibbam sampattim; Z dibbasampatti 
6 A then adds abhiramitva 
7 X abhiramimsu 
8 A then adds pana 
9 Z [ettakam] 
10 X omits preceding two sentences. 
11 A navavassakotisatani 
12 A then adds (satdyo]; C2 adds satanitim 
13 BC, (digharattim) 
14 ¥ then adds hoti 
15 Emend to parikkhito ? 
16 A savithi 
\7 Z {sapokkaranim}, emend sd throughout sentence to sa? 
18 ABY (sdkapparukkha); Cp (sdkapparukkha) 
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sdassayanam sarathayanam. Tasmim! yeva pokkharaniye? padumuppalam? 

pundarikaii* ca tale thitam> nana pupphani anuvatam pativatam vayanti. 

Pajicangikaturiyani niccam ramaniyam karonti. Devehi sabbaturiyani 

vadenti® madhurassarena gitasaddena giyanti’ naccan® ta rattim diva 

pabodhenti. 

Tadisam Sakkasukkham pi pufifiakammam? akarantehi na 

laddham. Imasmim yeva loke ye keci kammam kara!® va matapituposaka 

danam dadanta silam rakkhanta bhavita Buddhassa va Dhammassa va 

Samghassa va ye keci sakkaram karonto!! pijaniyyanam’? pujanta 

vandanita!3 pufifiakammesu appammattdko!4 te sabbe jana tadisam 

dibbasukham dibbasampattim patilabhitva digharattam!> abhiramimsu. 

1 X (tasmin) 
2 Y (pokkaraniyiye); emend to pokkharaniya 

3 BC» (upphalam) 
4 XY (upphalapundarikaftca) 
5 C,CZ taletthitam 
6 Vadenti, a causative, is apparently being used as a passive, or perhaps devehi 

should be taken as deve hi, with an accusative plural used as a nominative. Some 

emendation would thus seem appropriate here. 

7 A gitayanti; in both cases a denominative verb form is used instead of the more 

standard ga@yanti. 

8 B naccam 
9 X puffiam kammam 
10 X kammakara 
11 Emend to karonta ? 

12 YZ pitjaneyyanam 
13 X vandaniyanam vandanta 
14 Emend to appamatta ? 
15 BC, (digharattim) 
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Evam Bhagava saggagunapatisamyuttam! dhammadesanam 

Tundilassa gahapatiputtassa? desesi. 

Puna ayam saggo anicco addhuvo. Sabbe? pi deva tatha yavata 

sukham thatva puna pufifiakkhaya ramaniyyasaggato cavitva pana 

pufifiajatiyam uppajjanti. Tasma gahapati ayam saggo nama anicco 

addhuvo sabbasamkharesu jigucchikatum yuttam* na hetthachandarago 

katabbo. Alam piyayitum alam tussitum alam vivajjitum vimuditum.* 

Evam Bhagava saggakathanantaram kamesu dosam dassetum® 

arabhi. Bho gahapati kame’ hi ndmetam mahantam ghorataram dukkham 

pativadeti. Kamam nissaya bahusoko bahupayaso bahupaddavo dukkhena 

sayati dukkhena na parimuccati. Niccam uppekkhaggacitto hoti,? niccam 

dummukho hoti, niccam soko hoti, niccam dasito hoti,? niccam afifiehi 

pilito hoti, niccam bahudukkho hoti. Kamena iccha nama na ciram 

titthanti.!° Padumupattato!! galita udakam viya hoti khane neva muccati 

vinassati yevati, asaccabhavena!? supinakkupama kam4,)? attano 

issariyabhavena arafifiam dahanam tinakkupama kama," aticcaphala- 

' CyC2 saggagunam; X saggagund, C\CYZ (patisamyuktam] 
2 B Tundilagahapatiputtassa 
3 AX then add samkharesu jigucchiyakatum 
4 BC\C2Z [yuktam]; emend to yutto ? 
5 Cy vimucchitum 
© C, desetum 
7 ABCY kamesu 
8 The meaning here is not immediately obvious. I take this clause to mean that 

upekkhd is the best mental state possible in this world, that is, happiness — . 

true happiness — is not possible. 

9 A omits niccam dasito hoti. 
10 BX titthati 
1] A padumapattakona 
12 A [accabhavesu] 
13 A then adds tapana 
14 A omits kama 
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bhavena! sappisirupama? kami, pajjalitabhavena tinakkupama kama, 

tapanabhavena? angarakasupama* kama, jivitaharanatthena 

halahalavisupama> kama, vilinabhavena® naccalohupama’ kama, 

pajjalitabhavena ayogulupama® kama, atekicchabhavena makkhigana 

parivaritavanipama? kama, tathd dukkham eva kevalam. 

Duggandhabhavena!® pitiparipunnagandupama kam, gutha- 

rasimhi nimuggapuriso viya kama, piitikunapesu hatthapavesanapuriso!! 

viya kama, angarakapallesu!? angulipakkhittapuriso!> viya’* kama, evam 

kadmanissaya!5 imasmim loke'® yeva ativiyaghorataram!” dukkhaii!® ca 

mahantafi ca vinasam patisamvedenti.!9 Puna tato”? idhalokadukkhan?! ca 

1 Z omits aticcaphalabhavena, XY aniccaphalabhavena 
2 Z omits sappisirupama, the compound can be read as “ like a lump (Pali: sira) of 

ghee” or perhaps as “like a stream (borrowing Sanskrit sir@) of ghee.” 

3 Y omits tinakkupama kam, t@panabhavena 
4 B omits angarakasupama 
5 CC, halahalavisipama 

6 B vinilabhavena 
7 C)X tambalohupam. The exact significance of the simile is obscure to me, 

largely because of the difficulty of nacca. Perhaps it should be understood as “like 

quivering —- that is, molten (as is suggested by the variant in C2X) — metal.” 

8 AZ [ayogutthupamd] 
9 B parivdritanupama, Y parivarita, Z parivaritam 
10 A [duggandho bhavena] 
11 X hattham pavesanapuriso 
12 ABC, XYZ [angarakaphallesu) 
13 Z [anguliparikkhinna); perhaps parikhina was intended ? 
14 Y then adds puna 
15 BX kdmam nissaya, A [kamanissaya] 
16 X omits loke 
17 Y ativiyaghoram 
18 C, dukkham ca 
19 XY pativedenti; C2 patisamdenti 
20 A tatho 
21 C, idhaloke dukkhan ca 
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pativedetva! puna paraloke mah4nirayesu uppajjanti. Tasmim yeva 

mahaniraye tippakhara katuka vedana pativedenti. 

Evam Bhagavaé kamesu dosam dassetva,? nikkhamme 

anisamsam kathetum arabhi. Bho gahapati gharavaso nama bahudukkho 

bahipayaso bahupalibodho bahukiccha? bahukaraniyo bahucinta bahu 

iccha. Imasmim‘ yeva gharavasesu dukkham eva kevalam, nirayam yeva 

santikam upanenti,> nibbanamaggassa dirabhavam karoti. Tasma 

gahapati gharavaso nama jegucchiyam® katum yuttam,’ na tattha 

chandarago katabbo. Alam nanditum alam piyatum alam virajjitum® alam 

vimuccitum. Yo koci puggalo kamesu Adinavafi ca gharavasesu dosajfi ca 

disva puttadarassa? rafijanam chaddetva gehato nikkhamitva Himavantam 

pavisitva!® brahmacariyam carissati. So puggalo mahantam nibbana- 

sukham!! patilabhissati. 

Evam Bhagava gharavasesu!? dosafi ca nikkhamme anisamsafi ca 

dassetva nibbanassanisamsam pakasento: Bho gahapati nibbayati etam!> 

tasma nibbanan ti vuccati. Jatijaravyadhimaranadukkham etesam 

catunnam dukkham nibbapetiti!4 nibbanam nama, ragadosamohamanam 

1 A [pativedeti vd ca] 
2 C, desetva 

3 A [bahukicco] 
4 Emend to imesu ? or perhaps understand as imasmim loke 2 
5 Emend to upaneti ? 
® X jegucchikatum; BC,C2Z [jecchiyam]; emend to jigucchi- ? 
7 C\C2Z [yuktam]; emend to yutto ? 
8 X (viramsitum) 
9 B then adds chandam 
10 A [patisitval 
11 Z nibbanasukha 

12 B gharavase 
13 BX (etam nibbanam) 
14 B nibbanam peti; C2 nibbanapeti; C, (nibbapenti) 
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natthi! atthi etesam paficannam? dosanam nibbanapetiti nibbanam nama? 

ti uccati.4 Tasmim> nibbane ajatim ajaram abyadhim® amaram’ 

nibbhayam® na upaddavam.? 

Sattappavaram!° ramaniyyatanafi!! ca nibbanamahanagaram 

sapakaram sadvaram sattalakam saparikkhittam savithi saantarapanam 

sakappam sapasadam!2 satambham sasayanam sapallankam!3 sadipa- 

pajjalitam!* samalagandhavilepanam sapokkharaniyam sajalaparipunnam 

savalukam!5 tasmim yeva!® pokkharaniye!? sapadumuppalakumuda- 

pundarikam!® sabhamaram sauyyanam!9 sahamsacakkavakam” satalakam 

1 C, rGgadosamohamdnanatthi; emend natthi to ditthi ? or take natthi as referring 
to the view of nihilism, which is generally rejected as a wrong view. 

2 Emend to paficanam ? 
3X adds sokadukkhaparidevadomanassa updydsadi hi atthi etesa (emend to 
etesam 7) dukkhdnam nibbdnam peti nibbanam nama 

4 A vuccati 
5 B adds yeva 
6 BYZ [ovydadhim);C, (auvyadhim) 
7 Cy amaranam; A [amanam) 
8 ABC,Z [nibbhayd] 
9 B omits na upaddavam; emend to anupaddavam ? 
10 B (sattapaddavaram) 
11 Perhaps ramaniyatdnaf ca is intended ?; AC\C)XY ramaniyanan 

2 CyC2Z [sapaisadham| 
13 A [sapallakam] 
14 AXY sadipajjalitam 
15 BC)Z savatthukam 
16 C, ye; X (ye so) 
17 X (pokkharani) 
18 BC) C, (Cupphala-); AB [°kumudu-] 

'9 A [uyydyanam)], C2 (uydnam) 
20 B hamsacakkavalam 
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jivamjivakasamgha naccahakokilasuvapotaka! madhurakojficadi sakuna- 

ganehi? sevitam, evam? nibbanamahdnagarassa‘* sampattiyo honti.5 

Tatha nibbanamahdanagare® kim tam pakaram ? Khantiparami 

pakarasadisam. Kim tam sadvaram ? Danaparami dvarasadisam.’ Kim tam 

saattalakam ? Samadhi attalasadisam. Kim tam saparikkhittam ? 

Mettaparami® parikkhittapakarasadisam.? Kim tam savithi ? Catuvisati- 

samantapadhanam. Kim tam saantarapanam ? Sattatimsabodhipakkhiyam 

antarapanasadisam.!° Kim tam sapasadam ?!! Dasaparami pasadasadisam. 

Kim tam satambham ? Abhidhammasattappakaranatambhasadisam. !2 

Kim tam sayanam ? Nekkhammapdarami sayanasadisam. Kim tam 

pallankam ? Vimuttifidnapallankasadisam.'3 Kim tam sapadipa- 

pajjalitam ?!4 Nanapadipajjalitasadisam.!5 Kim tam malagandha- 

vilepanam ? Saccaparami malagandhavilepanasadisam. Kim tam 

sapokkharaniyyam ?!© Bhavana pokkharanisadisam. Kim tam jala- 

paripunnam ? Karuna sitalajalaparipunnasadisam.'7 Kim tam 

1 BC, naccakokilasuvapotaka 
2 A [sakunagahane vinam hi] 

3 Cp (ekam) 
4 C)C, nibbanassa mahGnagarassa 
5 Y (hoti) 

6 B nibbanam mahanagare 
7 AZC\C)XY danaparami dvaram sadisam 
8 C, mettdya parami; | suspect that this variant is an instance of contamination 
by a pada dnuma. 

9 Z parikkhittam pak@rasadisam; BC\C)XY parikkhittam sadisam 
10 B antardpanam sadisam 
11 BZ omit sa 

12 Emend to A bhidhammasattappakaranam tambhasadisam ? 
13.¢ vimuttindnam pallankam sadisam; emend to VimuttiNdnam 

pallankasadisam 2 
14 B sampadipapajjalitam 
15 Emend to Nanam padipajjalitasadisam ? 
16 AC> [pokkaraniyya} 
1 AB karundsitalajalaparipunnam sadisam 
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sapadumuppalakumudapundarikam ?! Silam.? Kim tam sabhamaram ? 

Aggasavakam? bhamaraganasadisam. Kim tam* uyyanam ? Viriyam? 

uyyanasadisam. Kim tam hamsacakkavakam ?° Jatikilesamalavijahitam 

arahantam hamsacakkavakadijaganasadisam.’ Kim tam jivamjivakadi- 

sakunaganehi sevitam ? Nibbanatalakasadisam.® Tasmim yeva nibbana- 

nagare sattappakaranehi samvittharava? hoti ti. 

Saccam ekantasukkham eva hoti. Tadisam saggasukkham!? 

akatapufifiehi na laddham. Kim anga pana tatha nibbananagaram gantum 

va papunitum va pavisitum na sakka!! laddhum. Yena kenaci jana danena 

pi yada pufifiakammesu pi rata, te pi jana niyatam eva nibbana- 

mahanagaram gantum va papunitum va pavisitum va passitum va 

labhissanti. Atha Sattha nibbanamahanagaram vannento aha: 

Santam panitam amalam sivam abhayam maccutam!? 

Ajaram amatam khemam!3 nibbanam nama idisan ti 

' B padumuppalakumudapundarikam 
2 BC, omit silam; A then adds [padumuppalakumudupund sadisam], obviously 

a copyist’s error, but one which suggests that the usual pattern in the simile 

was expected here too. 

3 A agge savakam; B aggasavaka 
4 A then adds sa 
5 AC) viriya 
6 B (hamsacakkavalakam) 
7 BC, omit arahantam hamsacakkavakadijaganasadisam 
8 Emend to nibbanam talakasadisam ? 
9 Read as samvitthara va ?; or emend to samvitthdrava ? 
10 X saggamukham 
1] A [sakko] 

12 Emend to maccutaram ?; or, to keep metre, to madhuram ? 
13 All manuscripts then add [eva Bhagavad] 
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Evam Bhagava anekagunasamyuttam! dhammadesanam 

Tundilagahapatikassa desesi. Gahapatiko pi ime acchariyabbhutam? 

dhammadesanam sutva Irandati nama bhariyaya? saddhim dhammarasam 

pivitva pitivegena ubho pi jayampatika arahattam papunimsu. Afifie pi 

jana bahusotapattiphaladini papunimsu. 

Tundilovadasuttam.* 

Chicago Charles Hallisey 

! BZ [anekagunasamy uktam] 
2 A acchariyabhutam; C2 acchariyam abbhutam; Y acchariya abbhutam 

3 A (bhariya}; Z [bharyyd] 
4 X adds nitthitam; A adds a scribe’s colophon: ito cutoham vara jambudipe 

malaye (emend to Himdlaye ?) hemamayampi kiite, kappayuko devapatica hutva 

meteyyandathassa sunomi dhammam; B lapses into Sinhala in its ending: Siddhir 

astu, subham astu, arogyam astu. Tundilovadasuttam nitthitam. 

Sadhusadhubuduvemiva. 


